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City's Side Comes Up Today
InOklahomaNatural Hearing'

Witnesses Will Attempt
to Show Weakness in

Company Policy.

CITY EAGER FOR FRAY!

Will Show Whore C!uk IIIIIh

Hit IIih Murk Without
l'reaaure, Duo to Air..

Testlirion) 1y loenl K" ruinsum-e-

will bo liitrodiired Thursday "
tho limiting ot the Oklahoma Na-lur-

flii rompany In lt itetuiiiui
for n Itirrensed rule. The Imiir-in- J

will ciitivonc 111 tin municipal
Riltlltoilum at 10 urlock In the
inornlng. ('iirpiimllnn ritiimnlin-H-

AM I. Walker and It. J. Ilihols,
ftimuid H. Wyer. hero from oluiu-lro- ,

O.. h expert paid wltue for
tho Oklahoma Nulurnl, .lodge i,

i nmpany attorney, t'lty At-

torney Frank II. Duncan, Attorney
('. JJ. linger mill ntlini spent Wed-nonda- y

In lluMlevlll nt ft K con-

servation meeting.
City Out for IIIimkI.

Despite thf filntrm tilH (if Wyer
Ihnt h meter register only lh
amount of Krti that imimm thriuiKh
It, I Milium anil linger, who urn

tho COM') for tho oily, will
attempt lo prove by reliable

Unit go bill" In TiiIm fust
.liinunry when gnu prenur wa ly

nt tho lrreduelbto inlnliniini.
with In hoiiio cnos twice mi hlKh an

for November, when iho pmreiure
won strong.

Wyei declared Monday thnt
.liiiiL-- n .iinm.H li. nluk'H wa wrong
whim ho declared tlmt lit gn hill
hint .Iniitniry wan twlco it much n

for tho preceding November. Till"
open eniitrndlcTloii of DIkkh, who
mado hlii statement iimlcr oath,
him iiroiined coriMdc rahlit comment
locally. Aa lilgg pahl tho two ga
bill, anil iim hit hail flmt haiiil
knowledge of Kim condition, tho
city' attorney fool that hi woril
dhoiilJ carry sumo weight, oven
thoilBh given UKiiln.it tho Mntejnont
of n kiin expert whoso testimony I"

practically nil tfivun from n hlihly
in'lcnllflc. anil technical Htaiulpolnt.

All t'omtumy Wlltu'swri.
With thn exception of Judge.

DIkkh. who wan on tho ntamt but a
fnw minute, all witnesses examined
ho fur limine thu hearing lnvvu rep
reunited thn ga company. Their
HUitnuioiitit havo boon of a general
tiattiru, cHpcclully thuso of Wyer,
who ailmltH hi) In not lntliiwitoly ac
quainted with condition In Tulsa

Tlm clty'H principal contention Ik

that thn gnu company Hhould not tin
Klvi'ii nil lnrrrnso In rate, anil thn
premnt ralo should bu based iiion
100 per cunt efficiency. Duncan mid
llogers unltn In declaring that cifi
mimcr Hhould not hu forced to pay
exccsslvo gn bill In winter, whim
tlcrn In practically no gu flowlnR
thniiiKh thrlr utovi'H.

Althouch ICxpcrt Wyors ilnilnrcii
thuru would bu a Unttur fliimo In
htovp-- i If tho mixer with udjuiitod,
Duncan mid Itntfiirit cxpnot to nhow
that local conHinncin havo tried ev
ery ii il J ut in I'D t pdaMlile, but have
coutlnurd to obtain a hlazo lnuely
dlKciirnabld.

'Wo want every conmnncr with

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS

lYvo Trial of u Ictlioil Thai Aii)Oiio
t.'nn I'm' Without. J)lnroiiilmt

or l Attn of Tlmo
W liv mrtlioil for tho eontinl of

AiIIiimh. ml w want you to try II t our
rRin-- . Nn innlltr whether ynur enun !
ot lunir auntllng er rrovnt ilfvfluiiin.nt.whthpr It I pro-.- ocrmlant or
fhronlo Awthina, )iiu nlttmlil ptmt fnr a
tiro trlnl of our rurlliml. Ho mattrr In
wlut rlliimln you llvr, no inollfr hlymir Miru or oci'titottloil. If ynu nr troubled
with autlima. our iiiathod ihould rrllivt
yuu ttromptly

Wa want tu x n.l II to tlioaa
aiiparrntly hopvlpav caaaa. whara all fmnia
of Inlialara, douchfa, olum prtparallohM,
fiuura, 'pAlfnl auinkaa." vin . hava fallM.
AVtt want lo ahow atryon at our atiiana.
that our mrl lin.l la Orallinnl to and all
difficult lirrnthliiK. nil and all
thoaa trrrlhla paruivaina.

Thla frio silfrr a loo Important to
nrglart a alnjln day. Will" now and ba(ln
ttia method at unca. Hvnd no loonay.
Stioply mnll coupon below. Do II Today
yuu do not even pay pu-t--

vnv.i: TitiAii coui'o
KltONTIi:it AHTItM.V CO.,
Itoiini 39!N, Niagara And lludioa (111.,
lluffalo, N. V.

'dend frea trial of your raatliod to

Finn Whlto rotators, Af ngood cooker, peck

Nancy Hall Sweet l'uta- -
toe, per puck OUC
Hating Applen, Mlnoourl
l'lppln. peck DOC
MIchlKUU Hand

lloaiiN, per Q
pound OL
IJma Iioans, fresh stock, 4 fpec pound

a i oiii pl'i I n t to iiliriid Ibe beiir.llKi
TlniiMil,!)." i.'iiti''.ii laid Tuiadnyi
MrIii. I'll" iH ih.. ma No'ur.il ban,
1'ivili II Mill ii" II " " ""' '

illUeiiH of Tiflm ittiiimi rH'1 Hrilll'i
ii alliiiiuiy Hint will pr iM- - "in

In tin nnllafii' 'Ion of Hi" '

pomtlmi rotninlwion ilml th" KH"

loinpaliy H wiiHllnw i:" mid barK-In- i:

It to TulmitiH, thai It l" fnrnlah-Ifi-

Inniiffli leni huh here, mid thill
It could furiilali r.11 f f Irlrn t km If It
uoiild innki- - tlii effnrt. '

IS NEW CUflTISS MANAGER

.Mluiii'solii Alii ii I'otuiH Mere) lclll
Ijri' Taken Out Sah- - I'oMllon.

(IwifK" N llelai r fmiiH rly run-nwle-

wlih the I'uitliM Nortliw-M- l

Alrplmie iiiii..nn, nl .Mliiuen poltN,
Minn, Iiiih JiiIihmI the tin ft f'urtlM
llimthvw at All plane 1 i.tn .m ny an i;en-er-

iniiiinKer. aiilvliiK till" week to
amuilne hi ilutle

I) A. who llebl thin
pimltloii until III lari arrival, lm
I n tiinde inn miMT of III" milrn In- -

mi iini'iil by lleit MrouklnH, prlneloil
iiMner of the LOinlmliy, hi twrrllory
lo he Hut entire Htalen of Oklahoma
and Texan. I'niler Mdnlyrn'M

the ('uittan eompniiv b.n
built up a mii'rpjwfiil cuiiiiiierelal pa
truniixe. haulliiK both piuwenKerri
rind fri lRht lo the oil field and to
other ill lew, and ha aim Hold n
number of plane over lh field.

AiTOfdlim to a reiimi taken In
Denmark, which ha about onn-thlr- d

of tho area of WlwonMii, that
country ha morn than R, 100.000
frill t tree,

Home-matl- o Remady
Stops Coughs Quichly

.L
T Hi rnnth mnrln ynu rr r

li.nl, faiidly aiilldf ll noil T
J iiulrkly mailr. haa lt ft, T

.4...-j-n.;:-- ?

You mlclil li mirprUed lo Know
tlmt thn beat tliln you can use for
a ecrii coimli, la ft retneily winch
it camIv prrparcil nt lioinn In Jmt
a few inoiiipiitii. cheap, hut lor
tironint rcmill It beat unythinK rlo
you ever Ulnl. I'aunlly Jif the
orillimrv coiikIi or rlieal cold In i! I

lionra. Tauten plraaimt, eu

Ilk It -- ulnl U l pure ami rooiI.
IIIIH 'a lllllim hi I Iin "V

pint botllvi tlicii till it up with plain
(rumil.itc.il Mirtur vrup. Or uc
lied niuUc, linney, or corn nyrup,
I i .... I nr ., .,n r if ,lairiil
llinil-ui- l n "'I'l," ...........
Thu von nmke a lull pint a family

I.'. 1... iniirii limit ii

Riiintl liottlo of rcaily-inail- o couli .

'Ami ru a rniiuli meillrine, there to

really tiolhltiK butter to be hiul t
ony price. It rlhl to the Kpcrt

nnil Klven ipilck, luntlnu relief. It
promptly Ileal tlm InlUiiiol mem.
bmnea that lino tlio t!iTont onil nlr
luinaiinea. atopi tlm unnoyliitf lliroiit
tickle, looactia the phleuui, ami mmn
your coilKh utop entirely. Stilendld
for hroiicliltiii, croui, lioamcneas aim
broiiclil.il iiallima.

I'lncx to n hlhlv coiicenlrated cum
pound of Norway pine extract,
funious fur lienlim! the membrane.

To aolil illaapiuilntineiit ink your
druifKlut for "2Vt ounces of I'lncx"
with direction ami ihm'l accept any.
thine t'"' (luaranteeil to nliao.
Into a.tiafartloii or inoney refunilcd.
Tho I'lncx Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

ATTENTION!
Public Armistice

DANCE
Convention Hnll

Thursday, Nov. 11
MUS. MAUUTtU'KKU, MntuiKcr

8KSB9HHR

Sanitary Cash Grocery
Phones Osage 613-944- 3 Phones Osage 613-944- 3

FREE DELIVERY on all orders over $5.00. Small
orders delivered anywhere in the city for 10c.

QC

Ticked Navy
Navy

XUC

.Milntyii- -

Hulk Haunr Kraut, per 1
pound XOC
Hulk Mln' Meat, Just arrlMiil,
tirrlved, at pur rt(?n
pound T uuj
HecdlcMi HalMn, (tittllkliil) pur
pound 3ric; ;i lla. QQ
Hobo Milk, laruo bIio, - C
per can JLUC
Michigan Celery, OKAtwo bunche for . . . . jDC
Head Ofper head aUC

Sugar Pure White Cane 12c JJ,.

Beets, Carrots, Turnips, Cabbage, Rutabagas, and
Onions, per pound , 5c

Wet Ouiilf .Vii I'liriiicr or
(.'oinpariiilu' I'rli'e In Our
Atlwrtli-m- . H'v Ifi You
He tlm .liulffe of Viilue.

Store Closed
Todny

t 12 Noon
Armiiilico Day
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Today Choice of

All

In Splendid Sclcctibn

Hiimrt lined, attr.uMvo nallorH of h.ittur'
plinth In a itiirnl HclertWm, your iholco nt
10.00 mean wonderful value.

.Mlllln.r) Ildnl lliwr.

Kayscr Union Suits '

union suit of mixed,
tnllured top, ankle, length, whlto only; O Qf
all women' hIzch. Hacll, special dVO

Fine Cotton Union Suits
Perfectly knitted, IiIkIi neck, tailored
bodice styles; hIiowu In whlto and
pink; regular utock. Hpoelul

Women's Knit Bloomers
A small lot of fine finality knit cotton bloom
ers; Hhowti In white only, In nUcm 31
and .10 only. Hpechil

Mulu lloor.

Steel Shears and Scissors
6 '.4 to 8 Inches long; every pair guar- - KQ
antced. Choice, special ,

N nl loii Main I'lonr.

' Women's Full

Silk Hosiery
flhort lot of several fast cell-
ing Illle of good quality,
broken size and line 111

white, gray, suede, cham-
pagne, brown, tan and

I'rlco, very spoclnl..
Mlllll lllMM1.

Main Fifth ,S'rcr

top and

Silk Mull
Kllk Mull, a soft
used for lining and "1
InchcH wide, In pink only, Hpf.clal

ItiitlHte, a flno finished n,

a quality that wears and launder well;
In flesh and blue! 40 lnclicw wide. '

ClitK'k In checks
nnd Htrlpen; used for flno
40 Inche wldo; In pink and flesh.

and Silk
C'lotli; a ma-

terial shown In check and small
very fnr flno

In pink and flesh; 36 Inches QQ
wide. Speciat

Crri', a crinkle crepe; for
gown and In pink, bluo and white;

with 40
inches wide.

Blue Bird
nine lllnl Hatlritci shown In blue bird delgn
on pink and blue and while u

for lingerie gar- - rt
mentHj 40 inches wldo. Special

Herond lloor.

iJirge of 38 nnd cre-
tonnes and a pretty linn of Ivory and ecru
panel net,

infill lloor.

Bed
80x90

edges nnd rut corners; good,
heavy This

Special
Hrrood lloor

All Veils
In the

Half-Pric-e

This
Third lloor

gen's
Tablets

large, regular slzo
cakes; iholco of all odors thoso
bath tablets come in.

Tntlrt Cioiala Main lloor

HALLIBURTON-ABBOT- T CO.
Deal)

'Extra Specials" for This Morning's Selling
Every Offering a Real BargainAll Goods on Sale
Seasonable Now in Demand. Choose Early

Hatters'
Plush Sailors

Special 10.00

Knit Underwear Sp'ls.
Sillt-and-Wo- ol

Morvelflt

0Jj

Fashioned

lav-
ender.

1.00

1.45

Specials in
Lingerie Fabrics

finished, silk-mixe- d material
f!ZfiDUL

Lingerie Batiste
Tdiigerio nalnriok

Hpeclal OlL
Chcckx Nainsook

NaliiKMik excellent iiiallty;
extensively lingerie;

Cotton Lingerie Cloth
l,lngrrlii lingerie

figured de-
signs; popular material under-
garments;

iOC
Mercerized Crepe

Morcrrlwil excellent
pajamas;

backgrounds butterfly patterns;
Hpeclal OaC

Batiste
background;

beautiful material
)OC

Drapery Cretonnes-Net- s
Hiilectlon drapery

special

20 Reduction

Spreads
Inclln; excellent quality scal-

loped
weight. morning,

2.95

Millinery Shop

Morning

Jet
Bath

Generoutdy

Special 5c

AicJallou

and

50c

undergarment;

One Group of Navy

Tricotine and
Serge Dresses

For Women

Special 12.95
Turn, hrlild and head trimmed; tunic effect
and line; Inni; and Miort oleev
Rood ilri'Hnc at Btnall rnt.

llilnl lloor

Children's Misses'
Our Entire Slock to This Morning

At 20 Reduction
Corduroy

Bath Robes
Special '

Wnmcn'n robes In
straight Hues 'with
belt and buttons;
Amorlcan II c a u t y,
copen. plum. Choice,
special,

7.95
Third lloor.

One Silk Blouses
Taffeta nnd satins; also n num-
ber of trlcoletto; round, squaro
and V necks; long and

sleeves; yarn and silk
embroidered. Choice, special...

of Slioi (Kunato

ntralKht

From

to
of

all
extraordinary

nnd

40 Inches spo

Lot

Shop in the

SALE
This Morning

Included nro all Madeira and plocea
and set, all 'linen pattern cloths, napkin
and damask; all mercerized cloths, napkin
and damask.

All Prices Reduced

Modart Front Comets In one

special lot; made of white ,

coulll and striped poplin In models to
fit slight to medium figures. They
are good In thu new styles and

goofl nt morning's
special

3.95
Fourth r

One collection mado of percales nnd
gingham; to tho back,
large fancy pockets, or styles; belt

sashes; round or V necks; short,
largo or small. --t

Special -. . . .

Sheeting
1 lllearhed Sheeting of good quality

with tape to glvo Vetter wear.
Not more 10 yard to a customer.

Special 63c yd.
l'lftor

Art Goods
Specials

SiintHih Angora
In black, maize and pink, On
sale this morning, tho AQn
ball, special ft7C
One Lot Angora Ynrtw In cream
white only; on sale this morn-
ing, tho ball. --

J Q
special JLad
One Iit Yarn, for tacking
comforts; on this morning.
the
special , 15c
Klniupol Pillow Topn, with de-
signs on nee'dle weave.; on

this morning, each. KQ
special UtC
5lrls' Slampetl Presf", lor agea

2 to 3 and 4 to 6 years; on sale
this morning, each, !
special . . JL.fD7

rto.r

Mrmlx-- r en

1 rd Pieces
Special purchase many
lengths, desirable and
an value; fine quality

perfectly woven; 60
cIiooho Including flesh, pink
and White; wide.
clal

Cluny

8ntl Hiwr,

Lace
substantial

corsots
extra values this

price.

lloor.

good

peg
nnd sleeve,
medium, QfTA.ifJ

odgo
than

Heroin!

Wool Yarn

good
sale

skein,

good
sale

Second

every

clor
from,

fremiti

mode down
wide

One of

and
Velour Suits

For Women

39.50
Tailored and fitted models convertible
collar; omc arc belted; braid aod button
trimmed; good choice.

Third lloor

All and Coats
Choose

three-quart- er

,MIni' Miop Tourlli lloor.

short
yard

Yard

lloor.

Group

Plain Georgette

4.95

LINEN

Tricotine

Special

51.00

Silk Blouses
Georgettes --nnd taffetas,
and embroidery trimmed;
square nnd round necks; short
sleeve; In blue, tan nnd gray,
All attractive at, choice, special

Third lloor.

anni

open with

with

bend

fourth lloor.

to
morning;

lloor

Special
Taffetas, with
.1 e f b c y tops;
satin and

a wide
of color; ex-

cellent Spe-
cial,

5.95
TlilnJ lloor.

One Lot

The Sale of Community

Plate Silverware
This

Our complete lino of Community Plate sil-
ver In Sheraton, Patrician and Adam pat-
terns I Included; price already remarkably
low have been cut.

All Prices Reduced
Main Floor.

Two Splendid Corset Specials

Special
U-- I

mostly
plaid

flrrond

Silk

values.

A collection 'of Modart Front Lace
Corsets In models designed
lo correctly fit average stout fig-

ures. They are made of good wearing
whlto brocho striped poplin.
Women wanting good corsetn at

saving should aeo them.

Special
fourth lloor.

Women's Aprons Special Today

Bleached

Quito a number of pretty aprons of bluo
checked gingham with low neck short
sleeves, wldo belt and trimmed with braid;
fancy pocket. Another style In percale a
fudge or cooking apron; medium
largo

Zephyr Gingham
32-In- and excellent quality;

patterns; 900 yards sell this
flno value.

Special 39c yd.

Petticoats

selec-
tion

Continues Morning

especially
and

and
con-

siderable

Bnd

and 1.50

Phone 6060

Outing Flannels
Fancy Outing Flannel In good quality
and striped and checked patterns;
1,600 yards to sell this morning.

Special 19c yd.
Biionil lloor

Women's Brown Glazed
Kangaroo Walking Oxfords

Pair-Spec- ial

6.95

6.95

variety.

. Same Oxfords in Special, 11.85
designed on srelt, slonder with welt soles and low, comfortable Cuban

heels that help to walking peasant exercise. In quatty and good workmanship,
they strictly to standard.

Footwear Malu lloor

somo
also

fitoro Hour

Pally
8:30 to nmo

Kiitunlay
8 1X0 to (I p. in.

Store Closed
Today

at 12 Noon
Armistice Day

Today Choice of

All Misses' Silk
and Wool Dresses

and Small Women's Sizes

at 20 Reduction
Thl Include silk and wool drctscs In

best numbcrti for misses nnd rmall
women; shown In wide variety.

.Mlw Mlioo l iiiirlli I1(r

Undergarment Special
Nainsook Gowns and Teddies

Ono gowns nnd teddies of flno white or blue
nainsook; tcddlda In broken olzes; - Q
gown In size ,15 and 16, Special... X.OtJ

Women's Silk Bloomers
Mado of good grade wash satin and crepe d.
chine; open kneo style; laco O Qf"
size S3 to 2S only. Special

"Scco Silk" Bloomers and Teddies
"Seco Silk," a cotton mixed fabric, washes and
wears well; teddies In sizes 38 to 44; - nt
bloomer 25, 37 and Special XU7

I'ourtli Floor,

Boxed Stationery
White nnd tints; exccllen quality;
wldo Special.

Main lloor.

One Special Loj: of

Neckwear
Wo will clean a small lot
of slightly mussed and han-
dled lace, net and orgnndy
collars, nets, vestces, etc.
Thl morning wo will reduce
regular prices

lloln lloor.

44c

1-- 2

Trimmings Special
25 Reduction All Fancy

Beaded Bands, Fiouncings, Ornaments
A large variety In correct types for trimming
fine evening gowns; bands 1- -8 Inch to 18
incite wide; fiouncings skirt width; in black
and black combined with colore.

Silk Dress Nets
72 Inches wide and shown In a wldo range of
colors. This morning, yard,
Hpeclal

Black
They

mako

trimmed;

2.50
Silk-and-Ya- rn Trimmings

25 Reduction
Fancy dress trimmings, 1 to 8 Inches wide, in
braid of silk combined with yams, a good
selection.

Borond lloor.

Baby Shop Spec'ls
Sweater Suits

Infants' suits, plain weave, alt-wo- ol

size 6 months to 3 years; in roso, Copen,
cardinal and e, Vory QP
special

Baby Blankets 20 Less
Single and double sizes In pink, bluo and

e; bound with silk, wool or cotton.
20 reduction this morning only.

Creepers, Rompers, Baby Boy Suits
Made of solsette and ginghams; broken lines
in slzestfrom 6 months to 4 years; full
cut and well mado. Thl morning 1 ffchoice, special X.UU

Infants' Gingham Creepers
Size 6 month to 2.years; made of good
Amoskcag gingham in Pink and blue
checks; also in plain blue chambray,
piped In white. Each, very special. . DC

Haby Shop fourth lloor.

Blankets, Comforts
Our entire stock of woof and cqtton
bUukota In the wanted sizes; many
colore and patterns for choice at

20 Reduction
llrtb lloor

Sorosis Oxfords Special This Morning
During tho three nnd one-ha- lf hours the store will bo open this morning, a neat saving
is offered women taking advantage of this shoe special.

are lines,

are up Sorosis

all
our

lot

39,

up

on

all

all


